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STUFF IS APPOINTED

B GENERAL WHITE

Of Six Officers Named Only

Two Have Been Serving
in This Capacity.

ONE RELIEVED BY REQUEST

Captains Pironi and Tebbetts of

Portland, Buchanan or Koseburg

and Colonel Clenard McLaugh-

lin Are N'ew 5embers.

Adjutant-Ganer- George A. White
yesterday announced his appointments
to the peneral staff of the Oreson Na-

tional Guard. The personnel of the
new staff is as follows: Colonel, Creed
O. Hammond, Eugene; Captain, Daniel
JS. Bowman. Portland; Captain, Leo J.
A Pironi. Portland: Captain, John A.
Buchanan. Roseburg; Captain, Frank P.
Tebbetts. Portland, and Colonel, Cien
ard McLaughlin, of the United States
irmv. Colonel Hammond and Captai
Bowman are the only two members of
the nld staff who were retained.

The retiring members of the staff
Are Ueutenant-Colon- el John La. May,
Portland; Major Cecil Bauer. Portland
TJantenant-Colone- l B. K. Lawson. Lot
Hie Grove, and Colonel Charles H.
Martin, of the United States Army, for
merlv in command of the Third Regl
ment. Orefron National Guard. Lieu
tenant-Colon- el May requested to be re
1ivri from his duties on the staff be
cause his private business took him
nut of the city a creat deal. Colonel
Martin was returned to his regimen
by the War Department, hence was un
able, to serve.

Colonel Hammond, Captain Bowman
and Captain rironi are to serve one
rear terms on the staff and the re
maining three members two-ye- ar

terms. All six members of the new
taff are active officers of the line, no

member of the Starr corps oeing in

Captain rironi is the commander of
fnmnanv H. Third Infantry, stationed
Ht Portland. He is one of the younger
officers and his appointment Is a rec
.rnitinn nf TTIprlt.

Captaln Buchanan is in command of
the Seventh company. oasi Aruucrj,
stationed at Roseburg. He is an at
tnmr Of RnRpburflT.

CaDtain Tebbetts Is commander of
Troop A. Cavalry, at Portland. Troop
A was. given high rating by the Gov-

ernment at the Federal inspection, not
onlv in regard to the numoer or men
In the company, but also for equip
m.nl nnri alrlll Work.

Colonel Hammond i commander of
the Coa-- t Artillery and Captain Bow-
man of Company C, of Portland. Both
Jiave been active officers. Colonel Mc
Laua-hli- who Is a United States Army
officer, was appointed recently to the
command of the Third Regiment of the
Oregon National Guard.

COUNTIES TO HAVE VOICE

HIGHWAY PLAJTS TO GET

BEST RESILTS BY

O. Laarganrd rropased far Snpenrlslon

of Werk Which MaJ.r Bewlby

Iecllat;s t Finish.

RALEM. Or.. April 2. (Special.)
That he will work in connection with
the various County Courts in road

and will follow their advice
when possible to avoid such disputes
as those arising under the administra-
tion of his predecessor, was the an-

nouncement made today to the State
Highway Commission by K. I. Cantlne,
who took the oath of ofilce as State
Highway Engineer, succeeding Henry
L. Howlby.

Mr. Cantine said that .he believed by
close with the County
Courts friction could be reduced to a
minimum and g accelerated.
Major Rowlby having declined an offer
of the Board to complete the work In
Hood River County and make settle-
ments, for work started by him in Jack-Fo- n,

Columbia and Clatsop counties,
Mate Treasurer Kay suggested that O.
Laurgaard. project engineerof the Tu-ma- lo

irrigation section, which has been
completed, be employed. Governor
Wlthycombe said the suggestion was a
good one. and Mr. Laurgaard undoubt-
edly will be ottered the place.

Major Bowlby declined to do the work
on the ground that it was the function
of the State Highway Engineer. The
Board, however, desired to retain him
at the salary he was receiving as a
'Consulting engineer to attend to the de-
tails of the- - eettlements.

The Commission and the advisory
board, consisting of John H. Albert, S.
IBenson and Leslie Butler, will meet
Tuesday to determine upon the appor-
tionment of the money available for
road work this year.

BAKER ATTORNEY ELOPES

I.. S. Finch and Miss June Dodson
Steal to Spokane for Wedding.

BAKER. Or.. April 2. (Special.)
tealiujr a march on their friends. Miss

June, a daughter of Xr. and Mrs. O.
M. Dodson, and Leland S. Finch, one
of Baker's best-know- n attorneys,
quietly went to Spokane a week airo
yesterday and were married by Rev.
William Hicks, at the Kpiscopal rectory
in that city. Mr. Finch returned to
Baker the next day and the bride con-
tinued her trip to Rosalind. B. C, where
she is now visiting her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowers.

Mr. Finch kept the secret until some
one discovered the wedding license in
a Spokane newspaper. The bride Is

to return to Baker next week.
The young people are among the most
popular in Baker society. The bride
Is an accomplished singer and her
father is a member of the Baker
School Board.

RABBIT ADOPTED BY CAT

Bunn), Substituted for Killed Kitten
and Mother Is Attentive.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 2. (Spe-
cial.) Losing one of her kittens sev-
eral days old. a cat has adopted a
Belgian hare, two weeks old. and seems
to . perform her duties with as much
devotion as to her natural offspring.

The cat is owned by C. V. Fulmer.
who lives at Twenty-nint- h street and
it. Johna' road. A couple of weeks

ago the litter of nine rabbits was
born and the kittens arrived later.
TVhen one of the kittens was killed
the substitution was made as an ex-
periment and both seem happy and
contented. When the mother gives her
family Its morning washing she does
not slight her foster child but smoothea
out the fur with her tongue the same
aa the rest.

SECRETARY TO LATE BISHOP SCADDING WHO IS STORM IN
CONTROVERSY GROWING OUT OF ALLEGED DESTRUC-

TION OF BOOKS.
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IS DOUBTED

Many Believe Mr. Pfahler
Not Destroy Books.

Did

BISHOP SUMNER QUESTIONS

Episcopalians Yet Undecided on
Bringing Criminal Proceedings

on Basis of Statement Church
Records Were Destroyed.

Did Charles B. Pfahler really destroy
the books of the Episcopal bishop
fund, as he says he did?

This question has arisen in the minds
of persons closely connected with the
developments arising over the unpleas
ant discovery that the books In ques-
tion were missing.

Mr Pfahler, who now is connected
with the United States National Bank

San Diego, was secretary to the late
Bishop Scadding. of the Oregon Epis-
copal Diocese. He had charge of the
books in which were kept the accounts
of the bishop's fund, involving more
than $100,000 worth of property. When
Bishop Sumner became head of the
diocese he sought to take charge of
affairs on business-lik- e basis. The
books could not be found. Mr. Pfah-
ler. at San Diego, rhen confessed that
he had destroyed them. He gave grief
over the death of Bishop Scadding and
the death of his own wife as the cause.

Many Churchmen Doubt.
But many churchmen in Portland

unwilling to take Mr. Pfahler's
word that he did so rash an act.

Mr. Pfahler is man approximately
years of age. He has been public

ccountant nearly all his lire. lo
man of his profession, is pointed

ut, the value of books and records
is readily apparent.

It is most astounding to ininK mat
destroyed them as he says he did,

says Bishop Sumner.
Although the Portland ohurch offi

cials have not determined what action
they will pursue to obtain from Mr.
Pfahler correct accounting of hie
ransaction during the nine years that

served as bishop secretary, it is
probable that they will resort to crim- -
nal proceedings necessary. nej

can take Mr. Pfahler's own statement
that he burned the books as basis for
ueh action, it explained.

Drnn Ramsey's View filven.
Dean Ramsey, whom Mr. Pfahler ac

cused of casting reflection on the in
tegrity of the late Bishop Scadding,
says he believes that Mr. Pfahler's pres-
ence in San Diego iff for the deliberate
purpose of being convenient to the Mex
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ican border in the event that proceed
ings against him are started.

In the absence of the books. Bishop
Sumner and his associates are unable to
determine whether all the money and
property that came into the bishop's
funds in the period that Mr. Pfahler
was in charge of the accounts have
been accounted for. The books alone
would show this and if they have been
destroyed it is possible that the exact
state of affairs in this connection never
will be ascertained.

But despite Mr. Pfahler's protesta
tions that he has destroyed the books,
some members of the diocese are un
willing to accept his statement as a
fact and may start proceedings to bring
both him and the books to the state for
an accounting.

'S

"I.OKETTA" TO CARRY EXECUTIVE
OX INSPECTION TOIRS.

Restatered Saddle Animal Enables
State's Head to View Schools and

Farms Frequently.

SALEM. Or., April 2. (Special.)
Hereafter when Governor Withycombe
makes his trips of inspection to the
state institutions and over the statu
lands he will be astride of one of the- -

finest saddle animals In the West.
"Loretta" is the mare's name and she
arrived i,i Salem today, the Governor
purchasina: her Wednesday in Portland.

"Loretta-- ' is a registered American
saddle horse who for the last five years
has been the property of Miss Mary L.
Hinton, of Shaniko. Her original pur
chase price when she came from the
East was 900. She is the granddaugh-
ters of the famous Chester Dare, one
of America's greatest progenitors of
saddle horses, and has been a prize
winner in Kentucky and Indiana.

The Governor's saddler not only has
the five proper gaits, but also does the
Spanish walk perfectly. The Governor
says she will prove extremely useful
not only for recreation, but especially
In getting him in close contact with the
work at the stato institutions and the
farms, in whose conduct he is much in-

terested. He also plans to devote leis-
ure hours to familiarizing himself with
general farming conditions in the vi
cinity of Salem, believing that his ex-
perience may prove of assistance in de-
veloping certain phases of local agri-
culture, and particularly be wants to
watch the development of the g

which is being started with
state aid this Spring.

Governor Withycombe bought a
bridle from John Clark, of Portland,
from whom he purchased harness on
Front street 40 years ago. He will or-
der a saddle from his friend Henry L.
Kuck, of The Dalles.

It estimated that there is a stand of
SO.OOO.OnO.tKMj feet of western hemlock in
Washington and UO.OOO.tHWMKMJ fe"t in Ore-iro-

Of the amount of'this species used in
Washington. s:i per cent is made into box
shocks; of the amount used in Oregon. 75
per ont Is converted into pulpwood.

SIXTY-FIFT- H WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. TO BE CELEBRATED.
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To have lived 65 vears together, sharing each others sorrows 'and joys,
has been the experience of Mr. and Mrs. Xelson F. Ross, who, will celebrate
their 65th wedding anniversary tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. Ross were married
in Michigan. April 4, 1850. Mrs. Ross was born in Canada and Mr. Ross in
Vermont. Thev were scarcely 19 years old when they were married.

Mr. Ross served in General Sherman's army in the Civil 1ar with the
Tenth Michigan Infantry. -

In 187 they came with their children to Oregon and settled at Rooster
Rock. Five years ago they moved to St. Johns, where-the- have been living

their son-in-la- w and daughter. Mayor and Mrs. Vincent. They were the
parents of 11 children, seven of whom are living. -

Although past 84 years of age., both Mr. and Mrs. Ross are hale and
theerful and aay they hop io be tosetker many years more.

MERGER PLAN UP

TO VOTE MONDAY

Heated
Close

Campaign Draws to
in St. Johns Over

Proposal to Join Cities.

TWO TICKETS, IN FIELD

Lmer laxes and Water Kate and.
Increase In Revenues Are Pre-

dicted by Forces in Favor of
Union Bond Issue Up.

Voters of St. Johns win rimiria nviMonday whether their city shall com
mit municipal suicide.

ine question before them is the pro
posed surrender of the St. Johns city
charter, so that the municipality canmerge with the City of Portland.

A large element of the population
favors the merger, but a strong senti-
ment exists in certain quarters against
it.

The merger issue has been the domi
nant factor in the present election cam
paign. It overshadows the contest over
the various municipal offices. This sit
uation is accounted for bv the factthat the municipal offices, if the mer-ger is carried, will be abolished and
there will be no offices to fill.

Many logical reasons are juiviincid
by both sides.

Lower Taxes Expected.
The merger suDoortars ar-n- thnt

the taxation rate will be materially
reduced if the proposal Is carried. They
point out that the Portland property-owne- rs

are paying lower taxes than
those in St. Johns. The neonle of fit.
Johns would have the benefit of the
reduced rate, they Insist, if the merger
is accomplished.

Water rates, too. will be reduced
they argue, and at the same time point
out that St. Johns will be snnnlled
with Bull Run water If it become apart of Portland.

The Merger Club, of St John, will
ciose its campaign tonight for annex
ation to Portland with a biar meetim
n the assembly hall of the James JohnsHigh School. TV. H. King will nre- -
me. v. j. cnapman and others will

address, the meeting. The women of
st. Johns have been invited to at
tend.

The campaign has been one of thewarmest in the hiBtory of St. Johns.
Dig vote is expected. The reeistra

tion was more than 1500, the highest
in tne nistory or the city.

ater Rate Redaction Forecast.
The merger club has advanced many

reasons for the annexation. It em-
phasizes the fact that the present waterrate in St. Johns, under the private

wnersnin system, is 51.75. In Port
land, under municipal ownership, it is
60 cents a month.. Besides a probable
reduction in the rate of taxation, it Is

rgued, the insurance rate on fire risks
ould be reduced on account of the

mproved fire protection.
Another point advanced by the merger club is that the St. Johns Municipal

dork would be come part of the Port-
lann oock system and maintained as
such. At present St. Johns receives
J2500 a year, which is much less than
the cost of maintaining the dock, ac
cording to the official reports. St.
Johns has deep waterfront for several
miles, which could be used more gen
erally than at present, it is urged. It
is pointed out that practically all the
larger St. Johns industries are owned
by Portland men, including the Port
land Woolen Mills.

Bond iMsne la Submitted.
Besides the merger issue a number

of other important questions are on the
ballot for the election next Monday. An
entire cits- - ticket is to be elected and a
bond issue of $130,000 with which to
purchase the St. Johns water plant is
to be voted on. Also several amend-
ments to the present charter and the
ordinance establishing a censorship in
St. Johns have been submitted to the
voters.

There is an anti-merg- er club with
C. C. Curtin as president, which has
made an active fight against annexa-
tion.

There are two tickets in the field.
The" merger club indorsed the follow
ing: For Mayor, A. A. Muck; Recorder.
H. H. Beam; Treasurer. O. A. Leonard;
City Attorney. E. C. Geeslin; Council-men-at-larg- e.

I B. Martin. J. S. Dow-
ney. S. C. Cook; Ward Councilmcn, W.
A. Carroll and W. H. Nolcn.

The rs have indorsed the
following: Mayor, A. W. Vincent; Re-
corder. A. T3. Dunsmore; Treasurer. J.
E. Tanch; City Attorney, T. T. Parker;
Councilmcn-at-larg- e, H. M. Waldref,
A. Lorrowe, Dr. K. E. Gambee: Coun-
cilmcn First Ward, Charles Garlick
and K. Roy Ingledue; Second Ward, C.
R. Chadwick and H. W. Bonham.

The Socialists have indorsed a ticket
that is headed by A. W. Vincent.

If the merger question carries in St.
Johns it must be submitted to the peo-
ple of Portland before consolidation of
the two cities can become & reality.
First it will be necessary, however, to
procure 5 per cent of the voters to
sign a petition asking for submission
of the question. It is proposed to sub-
mit it at the election in June if the St.
Johns people vote favorably. The
actual merger will take effect 30 days
after the people of Portland vote in
its favor.

Card to Mark Censored films.
Cards are to be used by the ?.iotion

Against

Substitutes
Get the Well-Know- n

Round Package
JT Caution "j.

SyAvold Subitltutejgg

fc

Irlgk 3 MALTED MUX C
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When Glands Swell
B!ood Needs Attention

Even a Sweat Gland May
Result in Severe

Consequence. .

In our Intricate body the use of S. S.
S. for the blood has a most remarkable
influence. We little realize our gland
ular system. It may be a tiny bulb no
bigger than a pin point, and yet if a
disease germ gets into It, there is a
tremendous swelling. It becomes a
boil, a carbuncle, it may be a "blood
rising," and it is often a souroe of con-
tinuous misery if not checked. Many
of the most excruciating forms of tor-
ture begin with the swelling of a tiny
gland, caused by a disease germ. And
it is S. S. S. that spreads throughout
the blood circulation to prevent Just
such conditions. Or If they have al-
ready started, S. S. S. will Boon put the-bloo-

in such a state of health as to
overcome the tendency to glandular
swellings. It ia a natural medicine for
the blood, just as essential to health If
the blood be impure, as are the meats,
fats, grains and sugars of our daily
food.

It contains one ingredient the active
purpose of which is to stimulate - the
exchange of new flesh for dead or waste
matter.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. today of any
druggist, and if your case, is stubborn,
write to the Medical Adviser, The Swift
Specific Co., 108 Swift Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.
This department is in charge of a noted
physician.

Picture Censorship Board to Identify
motion picture films which have been
approved or condemned. The Board has
decided that this system would be Po-
tter than the placing of a strip on the
end of th film reading, "Passed by the
Portland. Board of Censors," because of
the expense involved. The public will
be unable to tell from the picture as
shown whether it has been approved
by the board or not unless an lnvestiga
tion Is made at the film-roo- where
the 'card of approval of the fllm'mus
be. kept. f

L RATE PROTESTED

GUOWERS' MEETING AT BAKER
PREDICTS HIGH PRICE.

Portland Warehouse Projects Indorsed
and Equalizing; of Valua-

tions Proposed.

BAKER, Or., April 2. (Special.)
Urging that the Portland wool market
be encouraged, protesting against the
abolishment of the rate
and favoring an equal valuation of live
stock in all counties, 60 fcastern Ore
gon wool men held a meeting here to
day.

The sheepmen were brought here by
Miles Lee, of Baker, and K. XV. stanneld,
of Stanneld, with the purpose of get
ting the men closer together. Ldttl
was sai-- about prices except wnen
Miles Lee read a telegram from Boston
saying that 20 cents would be offered
for fine wool.' Buyers have not been
active here and sellers are inclined to
hold for higher prices, in the opinion
of the visitors, which included the big
gest sheep owners in Central and Bast
ern Oregon.

Attention being directed to the tact
that various warehouses have been
established in Portland, it was resolved
that the woolgrowers of Eastern Ore
gon indorse the movement, and it was
declared the duty of every woolgrowcr
to extend all encouragement and assist-
ance consistent to the upbuilding of the
Coast wool market.

It was pointed out that several coun
ties had an unequal valuation of live-
stock, grazing and farm lands, for the
purpose of taxation, and it was resolved
that cattlcmen'nssociations, granges
and larmers unions De asitea to join
the woolgrowers in equalizing the tax
ation.

It was shown that the Interstate
Commerce Commission in abolishing the

livestock rate and not
lowerin? the rate had re
ally raised the freight rate and it was
voted to enlist tne national as well as
the Idaho and Oregon v oolgrowers As
sociattons in a protest to the Commls
sion, with a hope of getting the ten- -
carload rate restored.

Among the speakers were Montie B.
Gwinn. of Boise: J. W. Creath, of Port-
and. and 11. C Hooper, or Antelope.

R. X. Stanfield was chairman and John
O. Hoke secretary of the meeting. A
banquet tendered by Messrs. Stanneld
and Leo tonight ended the meeting
here.

One Weakness.
(Birmingham Age-Heral-

"Wnen Fibers goes fishing and fails
to cstcli anything he says so.

"Marvelous!"
"If he stays" out late and his wife

asks what he's been doing he says that
he has been drinking liquor and play
ing poker. i"Incredible! What does he say when
asked about the salary he gets?"

"Oh, he's like other men in that re
spect. He doubles the figure.

Many precious stones may be "recc
ftructf'l." but not the emerald.

Ask For

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED VI ILK
Made in the largest, best

equipped and sanitary Malted
MiEk plant in the world

We do not make"milkproduct8"
Skim Milk Condensed Milk etc.

' Butoni, HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL MALTED MILK

Made from clean, full-crea- m milk
and the extract of select malted grain,
reduced to powder form, soluble in
water. Best Food-Drin- k for All Agea

Used for over a Quarter Century
Unless you say "HORUCK'S"
you may got a Substltuto

Cio a Package Homo

AMCKEMEMTS.

IHEILIG Broadway, Tajior
Mala

pfk41' MATINEE TODAY 2:15
LAST TI-W- TONIGHT, :15 .

Th Comedy Succeas

"PEG (T MY HEART"

uo.

PEGGY O'NEIL AS "PEG."
RvMnlntrra Final 11 MWI t?. 7 at 11.50.

Balcony. !. 75c. 50c. Gallery, 60c. To
day Mac. 50c to si.

11M

4 biSing Tomorrow
BARGAIN PRICK MAT. WEDNESDAY.

A. H. WOODS Presents
Bineat Comedy Soeceaa la Years

POTASH
AND

PERLMUTTER
Evenin Floor, 11 rows IS. 7 at1.5.

Balcony. II. 760. 6UC uauery, owft. w
gala Wed. Mat, $1, 76c, 60c, 5e, 140.

SEATS NOW BELLING.

April 8,9, 1 0 85KEiST- -

"Ziegfeld Follies"
Evenlnsra Floor !. Balcony. 11.10. $1.

nallerr. 7Sc. 60c. Sat. Mat., Lower Floor
12. 11.50. Entire Balcony !. Gallery,
J5c. OOC.

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

BAKER MS.
Baker, Mgr.

MAT. t:U, NIGHT,
The'- moat drama of a deoad.

Damaged
Goods

BI EUGENE BKIECX. -

demand continued tillBy immense popular
next Wed.

c,..i, r5c. HOC. Box 1. Bargain
Mat. day. 23c. Woman only Tueaday

Italian Grand Opera Co.

Opens Xeat Tkuraday,
April 8th.

SEATS SOW SEMISU.
2.V 1 Mat. to Me.

(fhMlTAGES
Direct from

MATIKIE DAHY 230
CARL, JTCUIXOl'OH

hla unprecedaoted Broaaway
Trlumpba.

ItrEATKK

a niiirn ACTS

Boxea and row balcony reaerved by

phooe. 43. A

Mala
Ge.

every

flint
Main

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

FTSSwSWfAND MAY BE HAD
AT THE ORBGONIAN:1..C1.C ail. 687 600. til. 69::. 697,

t till, X'Ol. WO. ucrt, '

ttlSis.948". 6SS, MS. 689. 90,

7M.
472, 868. 684, 600. 691,

F U3, 617. 677. 681,

330, 6S2. 686. S8..690;.91-
70J.

:15.

75c.

Mc

63,
684.

688, 691, .
11 Dot, DOi, wow,

J 6SS. 698, 706.
a.-- .t AOS Tftt 7fH.
lLS7o ' u,4.' 6SS.'6S8. 604. 701. 702, 70S, 704,

7JB.
BS2, 700, 703, 704. 70i.

S B07, 6W, 606, 607. 70S.
O B14, 615 fiSl. W18. Mi, iww

P 667, 6b 1,' 6S4. 700.
R 670, 683. ...

4. 630. 67- -, 6(. wo, v- -.

T 475. 681, 680. 608. 70U
V 600. 60. 030.

701
3T. 6.1. 683. R7' w ew. 693' 704'

V 8S0. 61. S0, 63. wi, vo,f vi.

AB62ft 74, 60. 701, 72.
AC 6S0. 681, 01, 69i, 7W.
AO 700, 702.
AK 664, U84, 6S3, 727, 728,

30. ...
AG 618! 67tt, 688, 690, 605, 689, 697. 700,

702. 700. ...
AH 686. 687, 688, 6ff, ?Ui,

705.
A.I1tV 618. 61P. 686. 687, 8P, 999,

AK 428. 61t. 676. 681', 863. V Wi, wb.
OL TO3, iU.-v-

.
.

AI 640, 677. 62. 684. 68B 703J 705.
AM 80, Do, itw.
AN 601. 6P0.
AO 618, 680. 695, 606, 6,
AJ 617, 618, 638. 677. 678,

06. 708. 718, ioX
AR 604. 615. 617, 64, 634,

RUT 7IHI- ill.-.-

BC 611, 612, 681, Of'6. 702.
BI 6Sri, 614, 69M, 7M, 7VI,

above
within days, dffHtroyea.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Nundaur.

Onetime
consecutive tlmea

consecutive
COBHACUtive time.

iunciuraunder Toduy" ciasauicev
tiona except in ;

tactions naniea
hituations Wanlexl entale.

Kent. Rooms, Private
Hoard itootus. Private Vanillic.
UmitfkfwDinr iLDomH. Private families.

above classif icatioas
Insertion.

"charge Muvenisements
number aDDearlnsr

paper, resTardlees number wards
.MinimumAnniiiiiii clasalf

vertiHmentH telephone, provided
advertiser aubucriber either paone.
prices quoiea puonv,

tendered following
aiihu.,iiM(

,iUH,H,t. wauited reraonal
advertiaementn acrepted
telephone. Order, UReruoa

accntted 'I'unilture ble,"
ODDortnnlliea." 'Koomloc-llouae-

"U'antMl
Telenhone 7070. SUDS.

at
1, A

.01

8. A
L.

i.

O

AU--

M

w.

701,

700.

702,

702.

701.

687,

W

672, 6S0,

656,

601, 684,

17.

TOO,

700,

701. 702,

, SS9, 70S,

684,

nu R74 KttS !! 7IL'. 703. 70i. 706.
r the ieiier are not canpa n

stx the name will be

Dial I v and
LIbk

Same ad
Hame ad three time S

ad MvoB 6K
Tne aoove rates appiy

"Aew aua iu oioer
tne follow

T4,
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51EBT1NO NOTICES.
OREGON COMMANDKKT.

Special tomorrow

purpose attending
Kaatern aervice. large at-
tendance exDected

Knl.hta Invited
attend especial Invitation

extended membership wasningion
commanaery.

vrtffz SPANISH
WAR VETERANS Attention members.
funeral comrade,

Hunrinv. ClOCk
parlor,

Funeral Directors,
Interment military River.

cemetery. comraaes
attend. commanaer.

GEORGE CARR. Adjutant.
GEORGE WRIGHT RELIEF CORPS.

Members urgently requested attend
funeral waning, Twenty.aecond

North. Thursday morning
o'clock. Funeral home
S'jndav morning o'clock, under
piccs George Wright Relief Corps.

OREGON LODGE.
Stated communi

cation (Saturday! evenlnr
o'clock. Visiting brethren

invited. order
LESLIE PAltxwr.lt.

EXTRA Emblem Jewelry kinds;
dailsiu mad.. Jaeger Brea,. J.w.l.ra

I

mi y nr . .
m

i

Kate on tiie is 7 cents
a line each

Per
two

and

On cnsrio win d
haaHi n thm at lines La

the of the ot
til eacu line, uwo, w

Tii uill surcent led ad- -

uver the
the la m to
No nui be over ioo uu
bill will be the day.

MUEKT1NO NOTICES.
'WASHINGTON COMMAND.

ERY, Special con-
clave, Klfhth Burn-sid- e.

tomorrow (Sunday)
o'clock ahtrp.

TRose Methodist Kpiscopal Church.
nouievara.Asylum

house J0t-1- arrive churchKnlghu lnvitfJ.
HOBERT MARTYN,

EXEMPT FIREMalNS ASSOCIATION
Members together members
Volunter Department invited attend

itinera! nervlcen Robert llolman.years, which Holman's fu-
neral parlors Sunday. April
Interment Overview Cemetery

THOMAS JORDAN.
2ONOVA.N, resident.

Secretary.

DIED.
SIMMONS Ooo4

Hospital. April 1915,
Hlnamons. Foster

months days. Dei--f-

survived husband,
mother, HlSKlns. Min-

neapolis, Minn.; icrandmother,
brnlth. Bucksport. Ma!n.

remain! parlors
Undertaking corner Third

Clay,, Funeral notice, later.
WILTERMOOD April

residence tarenta.
WIHermood. street.

Harvey Wlltermood, years. Re-
mains parlors hkmfiI'ndertaklns Company, Third
Clay. Funeral notice later.

Bl'RCAW April Charles Burraw,
aired years, beloved husband
Ttllle Kurcaw

Buhr, lllsboro. Remains
Dunning- McEr.tee's parlors. Notlc
funeral later.

BREED March
parents, irwvnt HrwJ,

years, months, riaya, child
ireed.

IXNKKAf, NOTICES.
8PRINKS April

Sprlnks, months
days, husband Marie hprlnka.
funeral service con-
servatory chapel I'utinlna,

funeral fllrectre. Alder
street, Siith street, under

auspices Young Camp.
Sunday,

Friende Invited. Interment
Rivervlcw Ccinetcrj

TENCE April avenue.
Fence, years, oeioveii

Nellie fence father
Fence, Oakland,

Monlsh, tJlenn J'ence, l'nrt-lan-

remains
Company's forwarded
Sunday mornine;. April Dundee.
where services

RAHI.ES April Victor Albert Rahle.
months

Holman'a funeral parlors
to4v (Saturday), thence

Cathedral. Fifteenth Davis streets,
where acrvlcen 1.30
Friends invited. Interment Mary
Cemetery. Seattle Everett papers
pleas

funeral services
Oeo.-jr- Leonard Hamlin, pitaned

April lui.", to-
morrow (Sunday)
chspel Skewea Undertaking- Com-
pany, Third Krlenda
kindly Invited attend. Interment

Cemetery.
HOTjM homn, Taylor avenue,

.Baseline unrtert iioiman,
Friends Invited attend

'funeral which Ho-
lman's funeral parlors tomor-
row (Sunday), April Interment Rlvar-vle- w

Cemetery.
HOWB services

Mary Howe, months
days, Ne.iniem
Saturday, April o'clock

Baptlat Church, corner Eleventh
street Tacoma avenue. Friends In-

vited. Interment cemetery.
BKTIACH funeral

Hetlacn Moiman
funeral parlors tomorrow
(Sunday). Friends Invited. Interment
Rlvervlew Cemetery.

rX'NEHUYL RECTORS.

raldeuca undertaklnr .BtAbM.h.
Portlaotl prlvata rlraw.

FINI.ET
Moptgomery Firth.

IDWASD HOT.MAN. laafllra
funaral dlrator, Third atrt, oorn.r
8almot. lay aaalaiant. loll, JlaJa

DUNNINO,
Funeral Ulr.ctora.

atre.t. ipaat
ZaU.LhMt WlLlAaia

au.iidaut.
night aervlca.

DUNNINO NTIE. lun.ral dlnatora.
Broadway Phuna
ltdy attendant.

MU.SlML.Ma.
PORTLAND Warble

oupOBlte puiiqcis memorlala.
BR&ttZtt, tiuunysld Funeral

hearsu. Belmont Tabor
BYiuNliH. K.aotU

auenoant.
LURCH. atraat.

Lady assisiant.
SWEs L'NDKRTAKl.NO

Lady atteadaau

FLOKlftTS.
MARTIN FOHBtta flwlsta Wash- -

lnajton. iiuwiarns'iy
CLAHKK dflsners decorators.

liowers, varisiy. lorrison.
between

PfiOPLtt'd FLORAL bilOP. Alder.
sprays. Marsnail

MAX BM1TU, 216.
building.

belllag

BLItKHAHDT. Funsral
designs flowers.

61'NNTblDE Oreeohouse. flower
iayior.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIEH
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MORTGAGE LOANS

6
ON IMPROVKTt BCSCNKSrl rROPrRTIM

Residence loan. and T par cent, ac
cording- - to location. Plenty or money.

ROBERTSON & EWING
tOT-- W IVerthweelerm Bank Blda.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.
Our Own Uoikj. l Current Kate.

Mt'ISlC-LPA- L AMI COKPOKATIOS lUOND--

1 Fourth lat Board mt Trad BldjC

MORTGAGE LOANS
D improved city and farm property at

current ratea. Attractive repayment
privilege.. Loans quickly dosed. Call
today.
CXJt LARGE LOANS OPT

OO BUSINESS PROPERTIES

-- lL

A. H. BI31RELL CO.
ttT-X- IS Aertaweatera Baaat Bulldlas.

WI WILL BUILD A NO FIWANCU
HOMES

Flats and Apartments
In any part of th
city costing f rota
$2000 to $20,000 : pay-
ments like rent.

Call and see us.
V. V-- BOWMA.V Jt CO.

Room 1, Commercial Ok Building.

CITY AXB FARM LOAlli
On Improved Properties tn Any Amount

- at current ttataa.

6

UAitlMAN afe THOMPSON, HANKKHS.
Carasr t earta aad Mark ktreelaa


